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Living For All The Right Reasons
Misc Praise Songs

Em (single strum)
  You ve called me
G (single strum)
  You ve called me
D (single strum)
  You ve called me
Am (single strum)
  To live for you

(Em G D Am)

Em                     G
 Letting go of all the lies
                         D
 Holding onto all that s true
                Am
 I m living for you

Em                         G
 Putting my life into your hands
                       D
 Letting you do what I can t
              Am
 Believing in you

Em    G   D  Am
You You You

C                          G
  Living for all the right reasons
                                 Am
Praying to you through all of my seasons
    D
You called me You called me
C                          G
  Living for all the right reasons
                                 Am
Praying to you through all of my seasons
    D
You called me You called me

(Em G D Am)



Em                     G
 Letting go of all the lies
                         D
 Holding onto all that s true
                Am
 I m living for you

Em                         G
 Putting my life into your hands
                       D
 Letting you do what I can t
              Am
 Believing in you

Em    G   D  Am
You You You

C                          G
  Living for all the right reasons
                                 Am
Praying to you through all of my seasons
    D
You called me You called me
C                          G
  Living for all the right reasons
                                 Am
Praying to you through all of my seasons
    D
You called me You called me

C               G
  You are the reason
                Am
Through every season
            D
I live for you

Because you live for me
C               G
  You are the reason
                Am
Through every season
            D            
I live for you

Because you live for me

(C G Am D)



Em               G
  You lived for me
                D
I ll live for you
              Am
You died for me
                          Em
How could I not live for you
               G
You lived for me
                D
I ll live for you
              Am
You died for me
                          Em
How could I not live for you

C (single strum)            G (single strum)
  Living for all the right reasons
                                 Am (single strum)
Praying to you through all of my seasons
    D (single strum)
You called me You called me

C               G
  You are the reason
                Am
Through every season
            D
I live for you

Because you live for me
C               G
  You are the reason
                Am
Through every season
            D            
I live for you

Because you live for me

Em               G
  You lived for me
                D
I ll live for you
              Am
You died for me
                          Em
How could I not live for you
               G



You lived for me
                D
I ll live for you
              Am
You died for me
                          Em
How could I not live for you

Em (single strum)           G (single strum)
 Putting my life into your hands
                       D (single strum)
 Letting you do what I can t
              Am (single strum)
 Believing in you


